ESP Summer Packing List

Items to Bring:

- Twin XL bed linens __
- Pillow __
- Mattress pad __
- Extra blankets __
- Towels (bring a beach towel too) __
- Toiletries __
- Shower Caddy __
- Shower Shoes __
- Robe __
- Hangers __
- Laundry basket or bag __
- Laundry Detergent and Dryer Sheets __
- Laptop (you can buy one at Orientation) __
- Printer (or you can print on campus because it is already apart of your tuition fee) __
- School supplies: notebooks, pens, pencils, paper, planner/agenda, calculator, highlighters, etc. __
- Alarm Clock __
- Cell phone & Charger __
- Thermometer __
- Prescription Medicines __
- Extra Medicines: cold/allergy medication, pain reliever, Pepto-Bismol, vitamins, first aid kit, etc. __
- Clothes (while you will need enough clothes for 6 weeks, keep in mind that you will also have access to a laundry room in your residence hall. Most of your activities will require general casual clothes, but be sure to also bring nicer clothes, athletic clothes!) __
- Rain Coat __

Shoes (mostly casual, but don’t forget athletic shoes and dress shoes) __
- Desk supplies: lamp, pens & pencils, stationery, stapler, hole punch, tape, etc. __
- Extension Cords __
- INSURANCE CARD!!!!!

Coordinate with your Roommate on the Following Items (you’ll only need one per room):

- Television __
- DVD Player __
- Game Console __
- Movie/Game Collection __
- Iron & Ironing Board __
- Trash Can __
- Speakers/iPod or iPhone Dock __
- Full-length Mirror Get these items once you arrive in Clemson: __
- Storage containers/plastic drawers __
- Room snacks __
- Bulletin board __
- Fan __
- Window Treatments __
- Other room decorations __
- And you might want to bring:
  - Batteries __
  - Bed Risers __
  - Bicycle, helmet, and lock __
  - Umbrella __
  - Flashlight __
  - Earplugs/sleep mask __
Duct and/or Masking Tape

Keep in mind that while you are moving to Clemson for an extended period of time, this is not the full move that you’ll make in August. Try not to bring more than you’ll need for the 6 weeks because you’ll have to move it out and back again. If your fall assignment is ready as of August 4th, housing will permit you to place your belongings inside before going home. Housing will not notify us which rooms will be ready until after Summer II move in.